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.NAVY IS WAITING.

JIain Portion of Sampson's' Fleet Lica
Patlcntlv in Vnmt tf Van n. ''

-- - -- " " w'r A' t i lit
it U the Opinion Anions Xuviil KzperU

That the C'lljr of SuntUsro WIIJll-- '
llurupil lr the Simnl.li Troop

It e fore Thry Surrender.

r c. .........?:.' UC tv.'l ,J
U' UA.1WAUII 111; villA, UIIU iiJ, Vlll

Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 37.Vhllc
the army adduces ..tho- - niaiji portion
of tho fleet patiently ,in front of.
Morro castle awaiting its opportunity.
Iteforo the end of noxt week the fate"
of Santiago and Adin. Cor vara sU6ulcl
be decided, ,

l!y tliat tiuio itjihtbelipved, thatipnn
ish troopi 'wifiniavt! been forced b:ckl
upon the eity and defeated in a de-

cisive engagement, 'SitmiliancnnMy
tlio tofts Uit the mputloJ, the-harb-

ihoul$tet)Lpttired, 'rfcler covcVfor'n
naval5lifmb.n dtnent.

Throe tilings will then b" le.lt lo
Cervcra to.Mirrondcr with hisf ships,'
to biirrenderVnttjrjlctjtrdylnp hi hipV,
Ot" in mnlfrt n f1nt.li nut in Qiltn .insfrtw,.
tion. fate&rjra.l.i
ing an attempt to get out of the har-
bor before the army accomplishes its
end. Tlie lltst Spanish ship to appear
off Morro Cnstlow6uld'bdKuhin-?ithlff- '
15 minutes. Nothing in Adin. Cer-vcra- 's

licet could 'survive the
jLliifrf

crs.jL--
. ? j

iuo general opinion among navai
expsrts Is that Santiago town will be
burned by the Spjinlsh troops before
they surrender, that Adm. Cervcra "i ill
destroy his ships and that ho wllKthcn
submit to the enemy, 11 mis supposi- -

tion 1s porl'cet the ylidl(j worlshoiild
be iccoupllshed a 4 wi-el-e rltis
hardly likely that the owny-can- . effect,WiM!ilcllkllllljl 1UI BIIICl iUillV 114 UlllllUVAS,
enliber and gonuraWniw jinsuroHai?
ultimate HWceplngSdotoiVfc KG3

"Thcro is every pos$iblht tliat the

SDanlsii. Kan.nraUt..i.tiMLiAi7 Uislu,x. 1 .A.rdL.ldfK;'MitstammKWJ.
bomfbo'ctcdJtb a fire fro'm Jiis own,
for-t-- and Vfio urmy siege 'guns. If
tlicsn proved ineffective the harbor
mouth would bo dragged, the mines

' remoted, Adin. Sampson's ships would
'outer and Adin. Cervcra would be fin-

ished oil.
When the Americans took Jtaiquiil

they found a letter partly written in
the house of the Spanish commandant.

. it was addressed to the Spanish com-

mander at Santiago de Cuba, and had
the tone of braggadocio. It read in
part as follows: ,

"I am well fortificd.and prepared to
resist all the forces the Amerlcan'pigs
ean bring against us.'"

evidently at this point the American
transports nppeared and the boasting
Spanish officer ran off, leaving tho let
ter half written.

The Yankton arrived tliis morning
from Norfolk. Two thousand Cuban!,

were transported to-da- y from Acccra-dero- s

to Altarcs. Thoy were taken off

shore in pontoons, under the super-

vision of den. Ludlow,- - of the-) gn
glneers. They belonged to, Gun. CalK-t- o

Garcia's force and transporting
them by water from tho west to
tho cast side of Santiago saved sev-

eral days. It also saves unnecessary
fighting. The Cubans will join 'tho
army's van. All the convoy ships'
eept tho, battle- ship-Indian- which'is
off the harbor, aie 'coaling aUGuan-tanam- o,

; '

This mo'rningthe Gloucester shelled
a Spanish' party that was working
at tho railroad trestlo east of V

' Morro. r

MAJ. O. C. REID.
(Adjutant and Inspector U. S. Marlnt

Corpa.l

Going to Culi.1 ns Iturnes.
Tampa, Kin., June UT. Miss Annie

Wheeler, Mts. Maud Klssaim BabcQclc
and Mrs, Llscomb, wife of Lieut. Col..
Lisoomb, of the 24th artillery, wilj
leave here Tuesday nlht fort Key
West. From there they will jfo to the
Cuban battle fleds In tho capacity of
nurses. Miss Wheelor is a. daughter of
Gen. Wheoler and Mrs. Babcoek's hus-

band's is a sergeant in tho 7lst New
York.

UNDER WATSON.

Or cat bquadron to lie Formed for the I'ur.
loif of Storming the SpanUh Coast

unit Untrpylnj Cadi Ilert.

VomlAmh Ssl Upou the ap-

plication of the United States consul
tho Egyptian-'governmen- t will not
permit Ad'",. Capara's fleet to cpal at
Sue? canal ports.

n ,-
-,- -- rrx-r' raiTTivvsorts that Italy has. priyately itiformed

Spain that Adm. Camara's squadron
yill allowed 'to cbal

at any of the Italian p(orts on the Kcd
bea' -

VAstriNOTO,v. jfuno fi8v Tlio navyde-- i
par tmentjias posted the follow in'g'Ajul- -
lctiiV, showing Commodore Watson's
IcjiTUdron, It is designated the eastern
squadron and Is as follows: Flagship
NftW-tt- battleships Jon a and Oregon,
cruisers aosoimtc, anugq anuJtiMc,
and the ollipijs iejdla AlAiHhdfiK

ahu e.xandei',' The' start will bo
madoj aUOncfrom off Santiago, The
bulletin also showed the following
cflaliffesS tn'desiirnation of thu division

f OuF.war vIsiTeEf ff .r' J f. 1 ? 'K "

Nortli. Atlantic il'lcet Rr. Adm.
'Sanipsdutt-trmmaudlu-

First Squadron (Jotnmodore" ,J. (A.
Howell, commanding.

Second isouadron Commodore W. S.
aciHer, cotumandlnc.

Naval l!ase Key West, l'la. Com- -
modoro. Kemey, commanding. I
fNH'tOTK, JuneT2S.?A Washington

tiWclA toSlio World suA-sth- Y&tspn
lias instructions to intercept and de
stroy Camara'sJlect, should it attenjpt
to, to Cadiz. Uni case if jMfoiildj
procee'd t6 ''tlfS I'lillil)pinesrWats'on'a

coMMODortr: watson,

squadrou is tp follow it through tho
Suez canal. It is stated that no Span
ish cities w ill be subjected jo a sevej--
tbombardment. ShouUUCamara pro- -

ce'dd to the Philippines rWatsonfwtlV
1 " , .1 J ' 'lu" j'N'
icave-enoug- Ji snips on ,uiu Spanish
coastto'Jiarass leommerce. T

A Madrid dispatch says the cabinet
deelarestthat CamarnV fleet will pas3
tifrough the Suez canal Monday en
route to the Philippines.

Washington", Juno 28. The inan;
ing of the movement upon Spain is
that the president is determined to
open the eyes of the. Spanish peoplo
to the true coitditipvof thd"war and to
oi,... n,... i,, ..n..' i..;.. i..... i ..''Qiiu muni nun utxukv mviy ill." uwt.ll'fnni!,';il,i1i'Li.j ti. c ,n!...". ..Wl.1 411114 4114.1WU. HI- - 3441,4111Lj 41 UUi
squadron will no doubt have tile effect
of ordering the" Cadiz fleet now'- - ' at
Cape Said back to Cadiz. ., "
t't docs not matter particularly if

this is done or not. biiejof.ihc rensomi
for sejidinsr Watsoil across lie ooeaft'iS
to canturo and destroy thcylppt. 'PliiS

"can Demand wiH"be '"chine,. It 'wfta
said Jondayi in '"official circles
tliat Adm.. Cnmara 'will,. notrget
tlirougli ' o, Suez tsaifapand jthat.lio
and hi fleet will bo bott)cd.hi thci
Mtditctranean, as Ceivora 'is at'San- -

tiitgo. ''When It was announced tLaU
the Spanish autlibi'ities had starti'd
Camara' jltjct'tttWard ihp, sihWthStno3,,
Ulll UJUl 111114.-1- 41V 1U114.4; ilUUV 11 tK,flW
iQUrcatiuuiangainsi allowing tue
use df the canal by" Spain for war
poses', ami also calling attention to the
clause in jfjie neutrality ptcl-amatiei;- )

'as t'o coating ships of tjip IjplligeVeh'tV
IlTirlot flirt nt'nlrtNn'n tifin . fnninf vM

sels could only take, on enough coa'i
Port Said to see them tlfroupli Iie ejPal
i i ., .1... i. itn ..if... .irn ?

They wojild' be blocked there, ,be(!i
as there but Brit.slf.coal-- -

ing sWtlpjSs frQiu,there6;.UirPlillip-piires- .

?fio IvcsselS'cpu'rtiwbcagain
fd'tthreo months, The aWmistra- -

tion, --as stated in tHeso (patches,
announced that as soon as,jc tainara,
fleet was definitely locaWjjfo lJle Suc7i

canal a demonstration ftW "jade

ntrainst the coast of Spaitf "ln tho

last few days the dopartjent has bpe.a J

Informed that Spain wo" "-- t,e ao'
to coal her ships, and'onday morn-in- g

at 0 o'clock a ce wq? receded
ft om Port Said ann.ncin?that Cdra-y- a

fleetbad arrlvA at, that point.
Tills Immediately i,Jd tho attcr
asar'as' thVadmltratlon went, and
sarly Monday ufn.nf,' orders wero
ient to Comroodeff Watson to sail at
nce to join Adnpampson and organ-.z- e

the squadro At the same time
trl, Jo...v,-.Vas onlprpd to be In.vii. uiiiiiijouiRf - :

euuiucss ior uhkui.

"hanaTinapanic.
r.

Anr Oiio Who Hrrrfthes a Word of Illscon.- uri i. -
taut Will Ha Sumiuarllr Shot, br

I1 Order of Onl. BUoco.

Km; Wrsr.' Fla.. Juno 23 The most
autlientiCandTrcifabiov .news yet 'ob-

tained of the, jtrtte condition of affairs
in Iuiyana was Mn'l'lJlluJ,nisuc4j2t5i
prcsrcplscntatfveby a British sub-

ject, wlio left Havana on board the I

British cruiser Talbot, and who ar-

rived here Sunday. He says a re,lgn
of terror exists at tlie" Cuban capital.
Capt. Gen. Blanco has issued a procla-.- j

they kill at2,100 yards.matfori annoilndlng that any One daVfsmd
ing to express an unfavorable opinion,
- Au -- .... i.l A l.lnM Hicco licfinrl

with the present policy of tluU
government will, be f summarily
sii)Bi.JUtOQUt Wat. or--- luvcsngu.
tion This proclaniatlon, it np(

poUcforcc oHliaana, whothreateiioj
to tcvolt If full ratlous were not beijv!

edoutto them. .Serious trpublei wai
i . . . s

.expected,' ns ' the' orden publico is
"numeious and well-arme- d boay
men' THd. iesult 'Is thatMoridUy
orden publico that patrols the city m
Its members are themselves policy
Spanish infantry and artillery soldhj
mounting guard ''over' them ateyw

ipouiJuuruui. i iuuuiv, ib oitiuoi i

nent and the stories of the
rival of supplies at Havana'
Ba'tabanb'ard 'pronounced to be
true. The Informant thinks Ha!

can not possibly hold but six, w&

longerrhc city is pronoupcedk:
nnnTn.sYrinl.-n- . Its inhabitants
1Z' " . 'i.-V- ?:

taideiLfcv tho Aincriranfltet, niz
realise tlnt Cant. Gen IHivnco'0

the oblT&ntibn of jrfvingtho istt
bdm'Bjr'dincnt notice,

t
PRESIDENT'S' MESSAGE?

lie Asks for Suitable1 Keivurc
HeroVaTIik-ut- . Ji'orfiomb, Capt

. don and tuilyt i'otvell,"

. .jrw n" ' " '"(
WljISttT)&, ,lHrl 5S.Tli

aentcBtfeMaUjncssa-se- tp, m
rtmvMl
ices of .Lieut, Ilobsqn, thejtherojo (

Merrimac: of Lieut.' Nc'weorab'aitd
crow of the ret cnuc, cutter Hudsofi,
which rescued the torpedo bpt Win
low at Cardenas; 'Capt. Hodirsdon.'i
the dispatch 'boat McC'lil'loch, which
figured in the battle at Manila, antl
Naval Cadet Joseph .nVrlffl(t Ppweif'
who held tho steani'.laUnch under th

.bluffs at Santiago harbor searchin:
for tho crew of the Merrimac. Au
thotifvMs asked of tho senate for tha
transfer of Hobson from the, cb'rtstfuvc

tlnn pnrns to tbo line of tho navv anil)

the president announces tilat j,Ui Au-

thority given lie will by and with the
advice and consent of the senate suit-
ably --advanco Hobson in" the lintClue
Hudson's crew are to be given' a, vote
of thanks aud medals of eonimeipora :
tion. Capt. Iiodgsdon is to be suitably
recognized.
'llie president in mentioning- - HoIh

"son, cities tho fact that the rqw- with
him hhc already been ptomoteel,
' WA&liOTOJCyjgIune 28. AftCKitlie
presiften t's" fnessage' in i egardtOiEieut.
Nciwcomb and, Capt. Iodgsdon-.wa- s

Monday, 'Ka tor
Ki-- 4 introdncett'.a hjll piapued-aH- , (ha.
navy ex,urvl,la"!'-9'Ji- ! " trv iprest- -

neuia oinnioncaJpn IntOvlftrut'lyTe
tesolutron i npproi,-fute- s djljCfor tKS

' mauuffietu'itM'MiedaLs
1 K'fVi, f u-- v

FOR ASSAULT." "

i . - : , . . t - h .

ClncliinutP.Itrdj-Altl- ' fa! Sun rriiiflUpn
... '"T.li-i-i Aiirru train .,-- ..'I tti tuiiu, iicvi

I V' on Complaint of a ltr in.

Rkq.'Nov,, Juno 28. Fifteen rcgu
fiir armv-t'oc- t tilts en route from Ciu- -

jraotr Swo'rji o'ut4,bytitt brakeman on"

l.thC train whom they, .turned up
and spanked at'tlio -- station herJ."
1. laumt onln.t i lltlmi ren.'A
qcdcr-vt- o kebpHhoio ott of the smoke i

iiuu LiriiiuKtrci vvilii inu purier ui uic
carn whlcb-lnltriole- to allow
.them to fcmDUc'itVtttaeflrfwn car, Thoy
were tken bdo'r'e1 iTustlce of the Peaue '
Linn and pleaded guilty as eliarged,
and were ordered to appear Mondav

. " "T"
Camara'it tlieatrlcil rroiueiiadc.

LoDo-- , June 28 The Times, com
menting editorially on the movement?

,.of Adm. Camara's Equadrou, sajs:
''"This singular naval promenado. is,

probably of ix, tlwairrcal -- charactpivJ
desitrllcil to serve the double purpose

jQf impressing tho ynited States and
ol satisfying publio opinion in Spain.

,Jt w ill certainly Jail to uttuln the. irst
m these obiects. The mtllioiipasctas
rsqulred to-pa- y for the passaged thu
squadron through tho Suez canal'
might bo, more usefully employed than
hi a demonstration that alarms no-

body and that is too late lo relieve
Manila,"

cinnati td Sail Francisco werc. taken
pur-ro- m

' Ule wcfbound "train Mom:l?n-- "

id lacea ;uder. arrest on a war--

I WELL INFORMED.

.Tbonsht It Will Jle Necrsmrr to tar a
Regular Siege to Santiago Itllle

I'lln to He Stormed.

Off Santiago, June 37. via Kinirs- -

n, Juno 2S. Some officers believe it
jill be necessary to lay a regular siege
Jo Santiago and advance with a line of
earthworks until tho rifln nitsonnbe-
wellul by shrapnel by the light artll- -

iico jiu;u3 iiavu uii uucuiui;
rapncl range of 2,S00 yards, and the
auser rifles in the hands of the
laniards arc sitrhted to 1.000 vardso - -- j -

J? However gratifying to the national
rldo is the careless attitude of our-on- -

stcd men, the grave fear remains that
ey may need a more severe lesson

hiin the ambush of the rough riders
iefore thov ranlhri! thn ilpnrlK- - nosi;!.
illities of modern w arfare. The road

or which the ordnance must bo
rought is densely lined by undcr-rusl- i;

eer.ryard is an artificial hedge-p(- v

and the road to the base of
.ippllcs is in a similar state. But
ry little danger is apprehended of a

ank attack, as it is evident Gen.
inares is acting strictly on the de

fensive. The failure of the Spanish
roops at Holguin, Mnnzanillo and Git- -

tanamo to effect a junction with
Wm has left the Spanish commander

weak that it would be an act of in- -

nlty upon his part to attempt to as- -

mo the aggressive or to retreat.
The problem now confronting tho

rmy Is the transportation of supplies,
dr tho toads to the front aio still im

passable for wagons, but are being
riinproved. In tho meantime' tho pack
train is being used. The first of these
left Juragua Sunday night and others

Monday. The officers and men w ere
rcdmplctcly out of lations- - Sunday.
Tho 7th received half rations andMou-,da- y

they received nothing. The boys
are complaining bitterly, but are paci-
fied with the assurance that tho pack
train would be berg Monday.

Should a night attack occur put- - sol-

diers would fate w orse than did tho ma- -

-- rirics at Guantanumo. as the attacking
Hforce hero would not,be at,,tlip,ilsadr
L . . '. ' , r S ts l

Tlie Cubans with the advance forces
hi , spite of the good behavior
of their comrades at Guantanamo
see,in tto be utterly worthless.
All, day they sit in tlie shade of
their'1 'plilm thatched camps and
at night, they smoke cigarettes and
gorge 'dn Uncle Sam'a rations,' while in
sight of 'them Uncle Sam's boys with
empty stomachs and not a bit of to- -

fbacco for their pipes, build roads' all
day under tlie' blaring sun and sleep
olijtnijir lles uudpr the star-li- t slcy at

arp using- -

and the brass
rips on; toircji'irig ,and tears the flesh
lufrrjlily, w liile thi .jSinall brass splin-
ters cause blofidjooisoning. They aro
practically )tplos'i'vp burets and aro
used Bcmingtons. They albo
cut at .small cross through tho end of
thb. M:u(ser lntlrot so that it mush- -

rooms pnsstl-ikliigwit- a similar rc- -
?.! . I '' S - .
niii .

The outlook heu'e is threatening,
nycrybodvibeltevcs'a; gie-a- t battle Is
inftnrneut. With the Spanisli and
American advance; posts almost close
nouyh. to 'see' the . kites of each

lther, eyes,-- ij collision innyodCur'at
wiymomcnt.. . , .. . . .

; fp - '"."". .v-- ' .
L

, MANY PRISONERS.

tywgp6t!kf tvp "j,i"v ift.ooil Sp inUll
"i t'Moundcil SciittoAUnlUigulnaldo
,!,iv t UtfcilplcK (Jovernnr'.s Jt.Aislon,

, l.WiWi ,r
jjjfl'9 4o.Vo';"J;.iiue' SS.Ucji., , Ag-ui,-- .

aljltJ,. n'corfjinp, to lcttet.s brought
'Wirim Cavit'e by a German steamer,
'oJTcup'les tho ,mu,tlslon of tfie Idtb'goV-e5?tli- ri

c2'Atv ' )Vut,VlieJ''w 111 sluiHly
mov? tatfius7 Wnn?? room for th.q,
American tioops The, Insurgonts now
havu 5.000 prisoners. A hundred and
eighty-seve- n of tho pa.nlsh w ounded
lavobeett sen'tto''Manila with

nf 4.f.,1n. 1.4J V,......l-J- ? 1 ,... Tl n..
'fhtj', itojinded Spanish, officers," with
one CxeQntloh. arn at Cnvlftv .

The Spanish BrladkV'"M'orettittv
..... . u""u,,',liW1 "ll'tHH"(
to forco the rebel lines.

An American pflicihl'nfaCaTtp writes
follow ss1' ; - ,
"If gfeftt bloodshed and destruction

come to Manila Spain may justly
blame the Germans. Manila would
have surrendered bef6re tho arrival of
tho German squadron w ithout blood-
shed, but now, owing to-th- e moral sup-
port of tsprcsence the citv refuses to
jtfliic)uler."

Mad Uog ut Urbana.
rmiAXA, 0., June 28. A road dog at-

tacked 13 perspus on thtj.'strcet Mon-
day bofoio ii, Yiis. killed. aamcs.oi-D- ,

a boyT was 'frigh'tfuliyi
ittenlab'out the face and head, and

Henry P.irks, another boy, was bitten
ibout the head and body. Six .other
aersons wero bitten by tho dog, anil
'or a while there was a reign of terror,
in til it was pursued and killed.

THE FARMERS' BANK
and TRUST COMPANY,

OR
STANFORD. KY.

Buec6Mra to the Lincoln JN&tionaJ Bank.

Hy provision ol its charter, depositors are as fully protected a are
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being held individually
liable to the extent of the amount of stock therein at the par valua
thereof in addition to the amount invested in such shares: It may act
as Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Receiver, as an individual,

Condition othe Farmers Bank and Trust Co., Stan
ford.' Kentucky. December 31, 1806.

S RESOURCES:
Notes and Bills 1302,615.21
Dtber Stocks and Bonds , 1.W5.82
Overdrafts..". 4 202.41

Bue from Banks , 48,2392(3
House and Fixtures 0,400 00

Lasa 25.593 SO

$337,015,00

J. J. Williams, Mt Vornon.
J. S. Owsley, Stanford.
J. B. Owsley, Stanford. '
William Gooch, Stanford.
S. II. Shanks, Stanford.

DIRECTORS:

8. H. SHANKS, President.
W. M.

will OWSLEY,

ft BUSINESS
woman

success
front

from

&

Drugs,
Varnishes, Patent

a goods
drugstore.

S.
S.

.

.

Capital Stock .' 8200.000R
Surplus Tund..., 19,411.41
Individual Deposits..., :S5.5iMOj
Due to Banks , 1204&31"

S337.043.S4
1' a:

S. J. Embry, Stanford. .
J. F. Cash, Stanford.
A. W, Carpenter, Stanford.
W. H. Cummins, Lincoln County.
J. Lynn, Stanford.

J, B. OWSLEY, Cashie

us, ant
Cashier

g

EDUCATION

J. N. Mcnefee, Stanford.

BEIGHT, Teller.
MTWe solicit all having business iu bank to call write

they receive prompt attention, J. B.
t

Is absolutely necessary to the younp man or young1 who would win
in life. This being conceded, it is of the first importanco to get your

training at the school that stands in the very rank tho

Bryant & Stratton. Business College,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Bool&eeping, - SliortJiarta, l 'Telegrapmf.

Write for beautlful&Spk'B-ivlng- ' testimonials graduates occunyinr- - promi-nent positions all ovcrJty) United States It will be mailed FREE. tf

n1
Druggists and Pharmacists.

MC.& D.N. WILLIAMS

Mt Vernon, Ky.
We carrv

Oils,
Soaps, Cigars, Tobaccos, &c Prescrip
tions carefully compounded at all hours.
Give us call for
first-clas- s

TOSSeeg

...First N ationa
' " Of Stanford, TXlr.

, ' ' '

Capit4il Stock 200,000. Surplus .;.......,

gT

hii yi

Ira

--.DIRECTORS-j7w.
Hayden, K. L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D. F. Refd

T. P.JBH1, H. Baughman,
in J. Hockcr,4Vn,''

Best

E.

or

i j

' '

Elmore,

Chemicals, 'Paints,
Medicine. Fancj

usually in a

i

Bank
i

W. A. Tribble. S. T. Harris,
and M. J. Miller.

invited.
JNU. j. (UcKOUiiKliv Cashier

Living--
4- -

a

ftjf

Wc solicit the accounts of the citizens of Rockcastle and adjoining
eofinfies, assuring them 'prompt and careful attention to all business
'intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, with a view
to'busirless relations, respectfully

S. HOCKER, Fres.

kept

GO TO
JONAS McKENZIE

For Everything: iu

Dry Goods, GiouiinaBoots ana sno6
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Goods at

'LIABILITIES:

.523,100

Prices.

rl


